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COOS BAY TIMES

Entered nt tho postofflco at Marsh-Hol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls os second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALOXEY Editor and Tub.
DAN K. MALOXEY News Editor

An Independent Itopublican nows-pape- r

published every evening except
Bunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
people, that no good cause shall lack
a chnmplon, mid that evil shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho C003 Bay Times represents n

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos liny Advertiser. Tho
Coast Mall wag the first daily estab-
lished on Coos Day nnd Tho Coo
Bay Times In Its Immedlbto suc-

cessor.
MlWWWIlttHIT

siitst mptiox hates.
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Por month BO

When paid strictly In advance the
oubfcrlptlon price of the Coos Dny
Times is $5.00 por year or $2.50 for
hIx months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of loos County.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE Cm
OF M.VItSllFIKM).

Address all communications to
COOS 1JAV DAILY TI.MF.S,

Mnrshflcld :: :: :: :s Oregon

.HOME STUDY DAXGEKOl'S.

on a topic that Is
TOUCHING! Hay ns well ns tho

rest of tho country Just now, Sir
flnmos Crlchton Ilourue, tho famous
aSngllHh physician says "Homo les-uo-

nro an invention of tho evil
ono. They poison sloop, and, llko
Macbeth, they murder it."

Tho "murdering of sleep" Is a
very serious danger, for It nffocts
hoth mind nnd body. Want of sleep
In childhood stunts tho growth, nnd
It also stunts tho menial powers, ns
wo can easily understand when wo
lomonibor that tho tlmo for brain
repair Is during sloop.

When u child Is constantly docked
of u fliilllclent niuount of sleep his
hrnln Is bound tiK sulTor, for ho Is
bolnic deprived of that which
HtrongthoiiH nnd builds It up anew.

Iusufllctent lcop Is bad for any I

ono, but It Is far worse for n child
than for n grown poreon, because u
child's brain is In tho building.

The notion of "poisoning" Hlop.'
vpokon of nbovo, may seem n curi-
ous ono, but It is one which parents
would do well to take careful nceount
of, for sloop "poisoned" by overwork
just before bedtime does not possoss
tho real repnlrlng power that natu-
ral healthy slumber does.

Tho fact that "homo work" must
bo done Into In tho evonlng Is what
cnusod It to bo particularly In tho
caso of nervous or not vory robust
children a ronl danger.

It Is nil very well to say that tho
nchool curriculum "can not be got
through without tho piopnrntlon or
lessons at home."

Tho only answer to this Is the ob-

vious ono that In that wise the rurrl-t'ului- n

ought to bo slioitenwl.
Head the following words by tlu

distinguished physician quoted
nbove:

"Iloslde getting the normal man-
lier of hours of sleep, a child's brain
whould be prepared for sleop by get-

ting nil Us hard work done In h
morning, leaving only the llishteit

I

brain work for the ovonlng bonis."
lie nildn: "Tho present lueronso of
nervous nud mental illsonsoa noted
ly recent observers In oloinoimi:j
uchonl ohlldren is largely duo to

sleep."
Suroly It would be wiser to 1st the

vhlldrnu learn loss If thoroby a bot-tort- or

brain power Is Insured for tho
future

To stuff nnd cinni Immaturo, pnrt-I.- "

dovoloped brains at tho risk of
lnduolng "nervous and montnl dls-toso- a"

Booms tho work of lunatics.
Now tho power of steady applica-

tion Is n most valuable and Impo-
rtant qualification for students to pos-wos- s.

Without it, lndeod, progross In
education Is Impossible,

Thnt Is not the wny to promote
Lrnln growth, and to mnko the brain
grow should bo the first object with
all paronts, for n badly devolopod
brain will nevor bo able, nt any age,
to concontrato Its powors on Intellec
tual work, because It will not pos

ess tho power to do so. Moro work
is dono In one year by a strong and
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brain than In six, ay,

or In ton, by a feoblo and a puny one.

Therefore, bo warned in time, and
up to the ago of 7, at any rate, don't
ever try to mnko your children con-

centrate on lessons, or you may do

them Irreparable Injury, nnd also sot

your face firmly against the prepar
ing of lessons during the evening for
the next dny's work.

MODAL POISOX.

E AUE hcnrlngkn great dealw these days of criminal poison-lu- g

nnd tho talcs nro fright
ing: Hut there is another phnso
of poisoning than tho physical; tho
moral venom exuded in social nnd
business ways by secret lies and tain-
ting suggestion; the mean and vici-

ous projection of the chnrncted-blust-In- g

lnueudo and the creeping sin of
cownrd-projudlc- e nnd sneaking Jeal-

ousy, the effects of whloh no Judge
nor physician mny palliate or render
harmless. This Is the poison that
eats Kg underground way to hopeless
ruin undetected and unimpeded, and
is drended Infinitely more thnn the
rarer evil.

STRONG PULSE BEATS.

Cases In Which Thoy Aro Perceptible
to tho Eye.

"It Is not such nn uncommon thing."
ttiltl n pliyli'liiii "to find n person
whose pulse bent. cnu be plainly seen.
and yet I suppose there nro but few
outside of the profession who realize
the fact. In most persons the bent of
the pulse cannot be perceived, but the
mure fact that the beating Is percepti-
ble does not mean that the pulse Is
other tlinu normal. I havo come across
n number of enses where tho throbbing
of the wrist could be plainly seen, nud
yet tho persons rarely gave evldeuce
of nbuoriuallty in temperature. They
were rarely fever'sb und were In good
physical condition generally. Pulses
of this kind, from this view, which Is
based upon actual observations of
eases, do not Indicate anything more
thnn an abnormal physical condition
In the formntloii of the wrist veins.

"I have uii't with one case which was
iwsslbly n little extraordinary In that
It was plainer nud much more distinct
than nny I hud ever seen before It
could allium be heard. The nrtcry
would rise to n point almost as large
us tho ball of the llttlo linger of n
child nud would change from the
while of the skin to n blood purple
with each bent of the pulse. 1 found It
easy to count the pulse bents without
touching the patient's wrist. 1 could
see plainly enough to keep tho record,
and In eider not to err In my calcula-
tion 1 tested lr In several ways Olid
found It was correct mid that llvro
was no ml-ni- ko In my counting with
lie nuked eye."

Tho Dead Man's Hand.
Charms ns cures for sickness w'ero

common In England u century ugn.
I.ndy Wnke. who wns born In 1S00,
tells of n grewsome cure adopted for
the removal of some birthmarks which
disfigured her face. Her mother wus
persuaded that "a dead man's hand
laid upon my cheek and hands would
effectually reiuovo the marks," alio
writes. "As n man could not bo killed
for the occasion, It was necessary to
wait till tome one died. An old man
nt Inst did dio In ono of tho nenre'st
cottages, and 1 was taken there In my
sleep. I remember nfterwnrd being
constantly stopped by the widow, who
always examined my cheek In order to
ascertain the state of her husbnnd'a
body, ns the ninrks, bIio told my nurse,
would certainly fade away as ho turn-
ed Into dust. Whatever the cause of
the eure, the marks In time disap-
peared."

"It's the Cut."
An nged country rector who had an

old tailor ns his clerk, returning from
his church one Sunday with the lat-
ter, thus addressed him;

"ThoiiMis, 1 cannot think how It Is
that our church should be getting
thinner, for 1 tun sure I preach as
well ns ever I did und ought to havo
far more experience than I hnd when

tlrst came among you."
"Indeed." replied Thomas. "I'll tell

you what; old parsons nowadays aro
Just like old tailors, for I'm sure I sew
us well ns ever I did In my life, and
the cloth Is the same, but It's the cut,
sir. Ah, It's the new cut." Pearson's
Weekl.

Flower of tho Air.
There Is a plant In Chile and n slml- -
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pciire io nave no root nnu is never
Used to tho earth. It twiues round a
dry tree or sterile rock. Ench shoot
produces two or threo tlowers llko n
Illy white, transparent and odorifer-
ous. It Is capablo of being transported
000 to 700 miles nnd vegotntes ns It
travols suspended on a twig.
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We offer One lliia.lre.1 Pnllar Hew.nl foraiiyciiMMifi'.it!irrlitlmi enuuot le by
lliill'.l'iitarrh Cuh

K J CHKSKY A TO , Toledo, O.
We. tliiMiinUt.lKiie.1. Iineknn K J. Clio-ue- y

for ilitMnut lor, hi1 MUm lilm per-kvtl- y

honerulilu m all lmiiu trmuiu-tlou- ,

ami tlumu'lHll) Hlilo locirry out sn obllw
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W milNil. KlS'NlN A-- Mutvix.
. Wholesale DniKKl.U.ToliHlo.O.

Hull Catarrh Cure U tuken liiurnnllv. hii.
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MEMORIES OF MARK-- TWAIN.

Two Letters tho Humorist Wrolo to
Henry Watterson.

"Mritk Twain An Intimate Mem-

ory," l:i the title of Henry Wntterson's
nrtlclo about bis cousin ns It nppears
In the Ainerlcnn Magazine, Mr Wat-tern- n

recites the following Incident ns
being typical of Murk Twain's whim-
sical point of view:

"His mind turned ever to the droll
Once In London I was living with my
family at 103 Mount street. Dot ween
11X1 and 102 there wus the parochial
workhouse quite n long and Imposing
building. One evening, upon coining
In from an outing. 1 found a letter he
had written on the sitting room table
nnd left with his card. He spoke of
the shock he bad received upon find-

ing thnt next to 102 presumably lO.'l-- wna

the workhouse. He had loved me.
but had always feared thnt I would
end by disgracing the family be-

ing hnitged. or something but the
work'us, that wus beyond him: be

had not thought It would come to that.
And so on through pnges of horseplay,
his relief on uscertalulug the truth
nnd learning his mistake, his regret
nt not llnilliig me nt home, closing
with n dinner Invitation. Once nt Go-nov-

In Switzerland. 1 received u long,
overflowing letter, full of buoyant odd-

ities, written from London. Two or
three hours Inter eiime a telegram:
T.urn letter. Dint It from your mem-
ory. Susie Is dead. "

Susie wns Mrs. Clemens.

Lucky Dog.
"My wife Is excessively fond of her

poodle. Actually. I'm beginning to
look on It ns u sort of u rival to me."

"Sny. you're lucky. I'm only u sort
of n rival to my wife's poodle." Kan-
sas City Times.

Eczema Cure a Beauty Wash
Although I). D. I). Prescription lias

boon recognized for yenrs ns tho ono
remedy for Eczomn, Psoriasis, and
nil othor forms of skin dlsenscs, it Is
now known thnt thoro Is no othor
wash, oven thoso iiBod by tho beauty
specialists, that can comparo with
this mild liquid for cleansing tho
skin of pimples, blnckheads, rash,
and nil Blmllnr skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottle of
D. D. D. should bo kept on hand In
ovory household. A trial 2iic bottlo
will show you tho merits of this great
remedy ns a complexion wash.

D. D. D. 8eoni8 to romovo tho
cnii8o, whatevor tho troublo may be,
cleansing tho skin, nud leaving Una
soft, ns smooth nnd clear ns that of
n healthy child.

Got n 25c bottlo today and keep
It In tho house. Ited Cross Drug
Store.

Send Hei: a Box Today
No need to ask any woman If

Bho llkos candy If you buy tho
kind wo soil. To pleaso her and
to provo your discriminating
tasto bo sure tho nnmo on tho
box Is "STAFFOItD."

Sho'll know as tho croamy de-

light of tho first pleco melts In
her mouth thnt "STAFFOItD"
In confectlonory moans "best."

It's flno facilities, skilled work-
ers and wholesnlo buying of
purest mntorlals thnt makes Staf-
ford's confectlonory tho highest
posslblo degreo of candy quality.
Mnko us provo It.;

Always Something New nt

(JM&ffit'dk
TWO STOrtJCS

UiMI Front St 1 HI Central Av.

SAVU MONEY
Dy having your olO clothos proel
nnd clonnod. Makos thorn look hot-

ter and wear longer. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

COOS DAY TAILOJUNG CO.
J. W. Josephson, Mgr.

180 South Ilitmilwny. Marshtleld

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEHS.
inxes i or mo year ot ijio nro

due and payable on nnd nfter Feb-
ruary 1st, 1911. Three por cont re
bate on to March 15th. Pmm Mni-M- ,

Apr.. 3rd pay taxes at face.
Tl.... ...III l. .. .....!.., ., .ti.utv i, an uu iu uiiiiiur HUWl.tr Ul

tho amount of taxes duo sent out by
mall, except where tho taxpayers re
quest It and furnish n list of tho
property on which they desire to
pay. W. W. GAGK,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated: Coqullle, Oregon. January

10th, 1911.

A pleco of flannel dampened with
Chamborlaln's Llnlmont nnd bound
on to the "affected parts Is superior
to any plnster. When troubled with
lame back or pains In tho side or
chost ?ive it n trial and you aro
certain to bo moro than pleased
with the prompt relief which it af-
fords. Sold by all dealers.

II
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CefoiiaMe Sliaving
A well-know- n businc2s man in this city recently said:
"You will never appreciate the comfort and safety in

shaving yourself 'till you do so 'neath the clear white light
of a General Electric Mazda Lamp."

"I have discovered that this wonderful lamp costs less
to use than the ordinary ccrbon incandescent; that it gives
twice the light; and that the quality of light is far
superior the nearest approach to actual daylight."

The experience of this man has been the experience
of thousands. They have found that this wonderful new
lamp brightens the home like sunshine.

Now what wo. want you to do is this: Come in for
a moment today nnd give tis the chance to prove to your
absolute satisfaction that if you arc not now enjoying the
untold advantages of electric light, there is no longer a possi- -
ble excuse for you noUo. The General Electric Mazda
Lamp has made electric light as cheap as it is conveni-
ent. Your call today puts you under no obligation what-
ever, and is bound to result in ultimate profit to you.

De careful to see that the famous G-- E monogram is on
every electric lamp you buy.

OREGON POWER. CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

AV. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. ITorton, Arice-Preside- nt;

.Dorscy Jvreitzer, Cashier.
Ray T. Kaufman, Asst. Cashier

DUtECTOIiS:
IV. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, Y. U. "Douglas,
JohnF. Hall, Wm. Crimes, F. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers,

AV. P. Murphy, r. C. ITorton.

DOES A GENERAL DAXKfXG KTSIXESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes i'or rent in our steel lined lire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest liniik In Coos County, Established In 1HHI).
Paid up Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Prollts over $100,000.
Assets Over Half Million Do Jars.
Does a general banking business and draws drafts on tho Dan.;

of CnUfornln. San Fuanclsco, Cnl.; Hnnovor National Hank. N. Y.illrst National Hank, Portland, Oro.; First National Dank, Holburg, Oro.; The London Joint Stock Hank, Ltd.. London, England.
Also sells esclinngo on nil ol the prlticlpal cities of Europe
Individual and corporation nccounts kept subject to chock Safodeposit lock boxos for rent.

OFFICEHS:
J. W. HEXXETT, Pieldent. .1. H. F'LAXAOAX, V.-Pi-

It. F. WILMA.MS. CMsliler. OFO. E. WIXCIIKSTI-.'H- , Asm. Cash.
lXTEHKST PID OX TIME DEPOSITS.

Eastside Wieners
1 Block In Homo Addition, "ontninlng over 3 ncros for fOno
J;01" ,0 H73.Ea.tMarsUfl9.ff
J? '0,s or ?G00 East Marshfleld,,,r S0 Eastside

GOOD DAY VIEWS TEH.MS EASV

OT11EH GOOD 11UVS

2 Lots on Fifth street near Hennessey residence for ?600 plus
1225 street Improvement bonds.

Corner Johnson and Fifth street, 50x140 for ?G50 plus $225 streetImprovement

See Title, Guarantee & Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manilger

Coos Bav-Rosebu- rc Rtncre I ;M
Daily stage between Roseburg and
Sunday nt 7 p. m. Faro, 0.00.

OTTO Ageat,
120 5L1RICEI AV, Marshfleld.

I MUMS II

Msaantnin

bonds.

. i

Mnnluield. StngeleoTc. dally and

0. P. RARNARD.
mu. nnarnrmr s...-- ... ..wm iMIItll, fnJK

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice
Coos Bay Ice

,& Cold Storage
PUKK DKLlVEItlKS

8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Phone 7!UT.

100 THAI XKHTKI) luitlin.
PliV.MOL'TM HOCKS.

Our nintliiKs hnve produced Rt.,M
iiid-bre- d specimens of exhibition
iltmiiiy witn records of 1M2. ? or,
'KKR In !!" dnys.
Ilaliy Chicks mill i:Kfjs tor Ilatchlni

Hook your orders now for spring
ollvery. A few cockerels from

heavy InyliiR Btoclc for $r.00.
Plymouth Plnce, Poultry Yards

FHKI). IJACIIMAN, Prop.
Mnrsliilflii, Itov IH."i, Phone "iim

Wo hnvo n now lino of

liolophanc Shades
for Tungsten Lamps thoy will double
your candlopowor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo hnvo Bccured tho llvory bust-no- ss

of L. II. Holsnor nnd nro pre-

pared to render oxcollent sorvlco to
tho people of Cooa Day. Careful
drivers, good rlj?s nnd ovorythlng
that will moan satisfactory sorvlco to
tho public. Phono us for a driving
horso, n rig or anything needed Io

tho livery lino. Wo also do I
trucking business of nil kinds.

ma.cn.Hi HiaXCIIAItl)
Livery, Feed and SiiIch Service.
141 First and Aldor Stroots.

Phono 1.1S-- J

Good Evening
HAVE VOL' AXV liAUNimV?
If ho, do not forget that this U

ME laundry whoro you got tho best
work, and prlcos aro In ovory ono'
roacti. call up nnd ono of tho drlv
rs will cnll and explain all details to

you. All tolephono calls nro qulckljr
attended to, becauso wq aro running
wo wagons.

OUR GUARANTEE IS VOUR SAT
LSFAOTION.

MARSHFIEI.R HAND AND STEAM
LAUNDItV.

rInuzey llros., Proiu Phono 220-J- .

noi'EL GAItDINER,
at Gnrdlnor, Oregon, has been re-
modelled and Improved nnd Is under
now mnnagoment. Sncclnl nrcnmmo- -

dntlons for stage passongera and for
people uosiring a rost at tho seashore

"You'll Llko tho Place."
J. E. SCHILLING. Pronrletor.

FOH GOOD WOHIC
Hr:ng your clothos to us. Cleaning,
pressing nnd repairing n specialty,
by oxporloncod men. Satisfaction
guaranteed 1JLANCIIAHD DOD-SO-

South

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

rH. G. W. LESLIE,
J--' Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of tho American school of
Osteopathy at KlrksClllo, Mo. Office
u Eldorado Dlk. Hour's 9 to 12; 1 to
i', Phono 1G1-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

Dr J. W. INGRAM,
Physician nnd Snrceoii.

209-21- 0 Coke Building.
Phones: Office 1C2J; Residence 1G2L

w. dennett;J. Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Beniett Bank
.iaranneiq, Oregon.
VY7.I. S. TURPEN,
W ArcIUtect.i
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